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ten6e0 to live to0ether. 
system dates only to the mid-tw3ntieth centur~ and cuts 
across traditional boundaries. IIo'..-JevDr it is 
interestins to see the JistriLution of the doors Qnd 
note t~1at areas :cxx1 and }~;~ial contai11 rtlost of the 
finest framed doors and v1ere forlilerly the Das·hani and 
Shang ani quarters of tovm u v1he:ce the chief 
aditlinistrative Arabs lived. Areas XXXIV I and ;~~XV I 
contain many Indian doorsu entrances to shops anC 
warehousesu merking the old business centres of town. 
The town was once enclosed by a stone wall, which 
roughly followed the red dotted line, as marked on the 
~a~ and continued along the sea front. Fort J"esus 
stood just outside the wall, guardin•J the entrance to 
the harbour. Most of the older buildings and carved 
doors are contained within these limits, as the Swahili 
fa11lilies, v1ho li vea just beyond the toHn wall to the 
north and just within the town wall to the west, did not 
have carved doors and lived in simpler single storey 
rnakuti roofed dwellings of less durable construction 
dor.l))iJ.Sa .is that tb.o:cc are virtaally no cutes. 
El.nC. (l:r~o::_12~cty 1:1as not r2giste:::-oc~ n1.1til th~ ·t:vlC·:mtieth. 
century an~ consequently it is iopossible to tell 
uho mmcd them. i~ost of the inforr.1c.tion. contained il"~ 
ti1is inve:1tory is therefore oral am: received fror.1 
citizens of the Old Townu frequently descendants of 
Indian merchants still working an~ living there, who 
tenu to be more forthco;ning vJi th infor4t1ation ·::han t:"1e 
older Svmhili/ Arab residents u wany of 1·1hor.1 have since 
n1oved a\vay, the wealthier returning- to the Gulf 
states froil1 v1here they oric~rinated. Information has 
also Jx:en take:.1 :Zror.t a 19011 street directory for l-1oDbasa 
and an early hand0ook published in 1909, uhich lists the 
main commercial buildings. Various early photographs, 
vlhich shm1 doors, taken in the 1890's by missionaries 
living in ~ombasa have also been consulted. Very fev1 
of the buildinss are ovmer occupied and much of the 
property is rented and divided up into small flats, 
m·med in trust by u1osques anc.1 communi ties or by o\mers 
living overseas. rl'his too makes research rnore 
difficult as the residents usually knov nothing about 
., 
.) 
tlle buildLl~JS L1 \Jh:i.cl1 they live. 
':..'.1:.: uo:; L: 
t.hG living u:coas beyonc.~ uad the:! ·,mrnc:m 0 ::; ltu.rc:-,1 aDovo. 
'.·fhcn Halldn:; around !'iolll:Jasa Old '.C'm-n1 u one soon reali sos 
that there are several distinct styles of doorsu vnich 
seem to correspond Hi th the original m-mershi?. An 
Indian merchant hc.d a C:liffe:r.ent st~rJ.P. o:i: c1oor fron 2.11 
Arab officiaL The amount of elaboration depended on 
the status of the ovner. The owners were almost 
uithout exception t'luslim and the mosques had the larg·est 
numlJer and 11losi.:. ornamental C.oors o ?or convenience sake 
the doors are divideC:: into four stylistic categories as 
:l:ollm1s: 
l''raitled and unfraraed doors 
Gujerat doors 
Indian neo-classical doors 
Zanzibar doors 
The oldest door type appears to be the framed and 
unframed doors, 1·1hich date from c .1850-1900 and would 
seem to be of local manufacture. Frailed doors are 
pro;.Jinent :.-iou:Jcsa f a:ni lies o ~~-'he less elaborato 
Inte:cior 
doors a.lso tenc~ to be s:tmpJ.e:c tl:.an ;.1aj.n entrances o 
Nearly all i.·~Ohl;Jasa doors date to the lu.tter half of the 
nineteenth century a tiQe when carved doors becane 
increasingly popular as status symbols in this part of 
the world and began to be acquired by a greater cross 
section of societyo The e2rlicr carved ~oors nrc by 
and large only to be seen in mosques and royal 
residenceso 
Gujerat doors are characterized by their distinctive 
structure and the use of tolla, projecting corbels 
which mark cross beams which connect the outer door 
frame to an inner f:came, an unusual structural feature 
that is found in the domestic architecture of Gujerat, 
no:cth west Indiao They are the largest and widest of 
all the doors and were owned by Indian merchants and 
used generally as entrances to warehouses and shopso 
The door panels are elaborately coffered and the fi~est 
e~amples have a central hinge so that only a part of one 
side of the door need be openedo The floral type date 
post 1890 and were probably carved in India and shipped 
[" 
:.J 
over !Jy Clhm'l. '!'hero is an earlier ty•e \·Jith no J.intelv 
occa:.:;iouc-.:lly sean v vJll:J i.YCO!)a~ly wade: locc.>.lly c. J.'jO(J a 
In6.:i.an neo-c.la.ssic,~l dom::s a:c~ usually Elatl.e o:Z tee>.:;: anc: 
Th.2y are the plc:d.ne::;t. of 
the door types included and ouranic inscriptions at the 
centre or round the outside of the circul2r door hc2d 
are their o~l.ly ori.l.aiaentation. This type of door was 
very couwonly to iJc scea in British color1ial India. 
Zanzibar doors, so called as they are mainly to ~e seen 
there, are again of Indian origin and generally of 
Indian workmsnship, to be dated post lOBO. They are 
the grai.l.dest of the door styles and grace the houses of 
former officials of the Sultans of Zanzibar. The style 
Has 1t1aO.e popular r)y Sultan Barghash, who introduce(} 
these c~.oors from India in his palace 'The House of 
Wonders' built on the waterfront in Zanzibar in 1033. 
They continue to be carved today in Lamu and in Nombasa 
and several modern examples are included in this 
inventory. 
There are also several doors which do not fall into 
these categories u.nd lllay be the result of a ?e:;::sonal 
G 
doo:r C::Jco:ca.t2l~ \i:U:ll .. >ali,tS u.wJ i.lic.~1es v \!ilich \"li:l:J :::cr:s:::;~; 
c~oor may c1a.te ;)CI.ch: ·i:o tJ1e eig~tteenth century ns tl12 
nicllmJOrk recalls the fashion for plaster niche::; found 
in eighteenth century Lamu houses. 
doors 'VIhich hav2 (!Uranic inscriptions ana. a. dom:- !)ehind 
the old port with a long inscription divided into 
sections along the lintel may also belon0 to the first 
half of the nineteenth century. There are carved 
inscriptions on t~e beams of the eig~teenth century 
Mazrui Hall in Fort Jesus and on one other beam in the 
fort carved to commemorate a victory in 1030. 'l'his 
last beam is decorated vith a pattern of simJle rosettes 
on one side, vhich has similarities to a design found on 
a door at the back of Uandhry mosque. Inscri~Yi:.ions as 
a form of decoration in their own right beca~e less 
popular as the century progressed. 
Hopevork carved round t~1e ec!g·e of the door and sometimes 
even across the doorstep is a particular feature of 
i:·Iornbasa doors. It is a traditional ornament and is 
found in the stonework of the medieval Swahili 
set tler,lents. Chain decoration, on the other hand, was 
7 
, ' DC2.C\ 
and .coeluorl;: c1e:::;icjiu:; ca:-:~c in evc;n L~tcr o 'l'hoLc 
~Iinc:JC:J and brass o:cnamei.l.tu including the chain locl~s 
were introduced from India late in the nineteenth 
centu:;:-yo The panels of the oldest doors were 
generally made fro~ one piece o~ woo6u the use of 
plankins; indicates inferior anc.\ generally iflore recent 
manufacture" 
rl'here are certain patterns \vhich appear to be peculiar 
to t'lontbasa o 'l'he appearance of rose \:Jater sprinklers, 
marashi, along a lintel is 1L10st unusual and. not seen 
elsewhere, while the design of semi-circular rosettes 
along a lintel is uncommon, though it is a motif with a 
long historyo There is an old lintel now in Lnrnu 
museum 'iiJhich has this feature in simplified forw and is 
dated 1785o The centreposts and frames follow a set 
pattern found in all the doors of the area. 
There are approximately 100 carved doors still existing 
in Old ri'own i·1olltbasa o Two have disappeared in the past 
year anrl others are endangered due to rebuilding and 
" .. ) 
uocie:cnisa·i:ion ;_rcoj ects. It. is hOj_X!d that this 
invento:cy uill brins uttm1tioa to tho :i::inc doors still 
su:cvi vii!9 Ji.1 .-~oubasd d!1C~ <~ncou:;_·wsc t1.1Gi.r protection :Co:c 
unsiglttly p<::.L1t u \t~dcl1 tlww:.fh ;J:CO\i ic1iny ,Jro·ced:ioa o:L' 2 
sort u olx:;curc th0 fine caJ:Vi;-J.~, u others a:re uus~~or~ hy 
unnecessa:cy acldi tion3 anC:: layers of c::ust a11d dirt. 
!'lany hours ue:ce spent t"lalld.ug round the Old Toun 
locating these doors and then photographing them 1 no 
eusy job due to their positions often in a dark alley or 
under a heavy shade. Tiusted vehicles have been boQily 
renoved and children and livestock tlere frequent 
hazards. ~iy sincerest gratitude CJOCS to t'laurice Taffe, 
~1o took most of the photograp~s and printed them in the 
dark room of Fort Jesus Museum. ~ithout his help this 
inventory would not have been possible. 'rhe m·mers of 
the doors have at all times been most understanding and 
helpful and I hope that this work will please then and 
encourage more appreciation of the cultural heritage 
with which they are so fortunate to live. 
J·udy l\ldrick 
r·lombasa, 1988 
Fort. J·csus tluscmn u accession ;.Jool~ 
Friends of l'o:ct Jesus ( 1985) ~ '!'~1G Ol c'. ~·~o·:m ::o:-l1~X' .. :':·Ll 11 .:1. 
historic.::l quide u tlonbas.::: 
,}£'(-JELL u J o ( 1976) ~ Ilombc::.sa e tho f:ciendl 'L tovm v ~~lairobi 
=~nm:IJZUJv Jo (1971!:)~ Fort J-csusg a )!ortus;-uese ·fore on 
the East African Coast, London 
1-'L'\CI.llLL.?\t-! u A o ( 1930} ~ East iHrica. and !~h_oc!.csia_v :Gondon 
people, corumercep industries and 
resourcesv London 
Photoy:capl1ic 
Frien~s of Fort Jesusv Photographic Collection, Mombasa 
Gladys Beecher Collectionu Hational L.luseumsv I'Jairobi 
Hollis Collection, ~ational Museums, Nairobi 
Photographs from the Royal Com~onwealth Society, London 
Photographs from the Kenya Railways Collection, Nairobi 
Oral 
Infor;.1ation received from residents of Old •rm-m Hombasa 
10 
XXV/ 80 FORT J ESUS 
Door to the former office of Arthur Hard i nge , f irst 
Commiss ioner of t he Driti sh East Africa Protectorat e. 
The door pane l s appear older than the frame and are 
decorated with the unusual design of pa l m trees set 
over arches to appear like niches . There were once 
i ron spikes at the corners. The door was restored in 
1985. See Ki rkman (19 7 4 ), 26. 
Neg: 52 / . / 1 
11 
XXV/80 FORT J ESUS 
Fine framed d oor , from a go - dawn owned by She i kh Khami s 
Muhammad b. Jurna a at east end of Hardinge Street , now 
Thika Street . Obtained in 1 945 by Mr . I orman, when 
he was District Commissioner, Mombasa. (Museum 
acqu i s i tion no. 668). The rounded door frame and 
centrepost indicate a date late in the 19th century. 
Neg: 58 / F / 36 
12 
XXV/80 PORT J ESUS 
F i ne framed door from Zanzibar. The insc r i ption 
reads: " 'I'ruly we have g iven you a 111anifest victory". 
Uuran 48 .1 Obta ined for the mu seum by Mr. Norma n. 
( Museum acqu i sition no. 669 ). 
Neg: 2 3 / B/ 28 
13 
XXV / 80 FOPT J ESUS 
Taken from the f orme r h ouse of Mbaruk b . Rash i d 
a l - Ma zrui at Gaz i in 1984 . Photographs i n the Ho lli s 
Collection ( Hol A/ 23 1-3 ) show the house and door in 
1899. Inscription reads: " may God ' s peace be u pon 
the owner of this door and bestow him tomorrow the 
lbode o f Bounties and e ver l ast ing greatness wi t hou t any 
humiliat ion and occas ions for happy meetings unti l the 
Day of Judgement". Framed door ~vith rope at 
threshold. 
Neg : 31 / ll. / 2 
14 
XXV/ 8 0 FORT J ES US 
Framed d oor 1i thout lintel from Lamu . Presented by 
Mr. C . E . Whitton. Neg : 28 / F /1 
15 
.. ' 
XXV / 80 FORT JESUS 
Framed door with lintel from Lamu. Presented by Mr. 
C.E. Whi tton . Lintel design of a lternating 
pa l mettes . 
Neg: 28 / F / 2 
16 
I l 
XXV / 80 FOIT JESUS 
Late 19th c entury door , rounded frame with rosettes 
across linte l. Neg: 28 / F / 3 
17 
XXIX /1 0 OLD KILINDINI ROAD 
Entrance door to the Dawoodi Bohra mosque , dated 1 91 3 
accord i ng to the son of the fo under . Magnif i cent 
examp l e of Ind i an door carving of the ear l y 20th 
century . 
Neg: 30 / C/1 5 
18 
XX I X/ 52 SAMBURU ROAD 
Indian s t y l e door to a go-d own situated opposite hou se 
built for Indian civil servants c. 1 90 0. Plas t erwork 
archway over wooden carved door . Gujerat style with 
ornamental tolla , carved linte l and centrepost. 
Neg : 27 / B/1 2 
19 
XXIX /10 6 /105 & XXXVI / 50 
Essaji buildihgs. Esmailji Sheikh Essa ji Trading 
Company. Th i s fami l y came f rom Cutch c.1 885 and 
according to the present owners , descendants of the 
origi nal fami ly, the doors were carved in Ind i a and 
brought over by dhow. Ind i an neo-classica l style 
with Quranic inscriptions and decorated edging. Door 
panels coffered and hinged , four doors. 
Neg: 27 / A/ 4 & 27/A/ 5 
20 
21 
XXX / 46 ND IA KUU 
Kibokoni Bakery d oor. Boustead & Ri d l ey established 
Mombasa in 1892 had an office here , they were agents 
for the Church Mi ssionary Society. In 1 930 Insurance 
Agent E.M . Cornwall had h i s off ice here . Unframed 
door, lintel design of central rosette and pa l mettes 
with i n weaving tendril. 
Neg: 28/E /7 & 29 / E/ 27 
22 
XXX / 48 
Shikeli House c. 1 905 accord ing to family i nformation. 
~a i n door: linte l has u nu s ua l perfora t ed des i gn, no 
centrepost , frame unca rved . 
Neg : 31/A/ 3 
There are 3 inner doors l eading of f the centra l recG t ion 
area with uncarved frames and no centrepo s t s . 
a: bead and r ee lwork edg i ng , linte l wi th c ent ral 
rosette and pa l mettes with in 1av y l i ne . 
Neg : 31 / A/ 4 
23 
24 
XXX / 48 cont. 
b: heavy rope edging , linte l wi th a lte rnating 
pa l r1e tte des i gn with in weav i ng line. 
Neg : 31/A/ 5 
c: egg a n d dar t edgi ng , lin t e l with a lternat i ng 
pa l mettes . 
Neg : 31/h / 6 
At Ki sauni i n a small farm house f o rmer l y owned by the 
Sh i ke li family i s a f ine carved d oor taken from one of 
the ir houses i n the Ol d Town . Ol der t han t ho se i n the 
house on p lot XXXV / 48 , t he frame is carved and the 
li n t e l decora t ed with rosett es . 
Ne g 3 1/C/17 
25 
26 
XXX / 95 ND I A KUU 
F i ne frarned door with e l aborate c e ntrepo s t and lintel 
with central rosette and enclosed pa lmettes . 
This door appears in a photograph da t ed 1 89 7 in the 
Gl adys Beecher Collect ion , when the house was l eased by 
the Church Mi ss ionary Society . ( GSBB 40 73/J/ 0 ) 
Neg : 23 / A/ 26 
27 
XXX / 96 NDIA KUU 
Unframed d oor , n o c entrepost, lintel with encirc l ed 
rosettes , door panels of more recent date . 
Neg: 28 / F / 4 
28 
\ 
I' 
XXX /1 67 ND IA KUU 
Modern door in Zanzibar sty l e . Sa lim b . Muha~nad 
Muhashamy ' s former house . He was t he last liwali of 
t he Coast , 1959 - 1964 and died in 19 78 . 
Neg : 20 / C/ 6 
29 
. 7. ·. 
XXXI/ 2 THIKA STREET 
Modern Zanz i bar style door , 
· · ~:r'~ . 
,-·. '-7•1'!';:·,._._ ... r ~ :: · ··-rt .. 
c arved i n Lamu, 1 986 . 
Neg: 58 / F / 35 
30 
XXXI /1 0 GOVERNMENT SQUARE 
Fine Guj e rat s t y l e d oor with carved lintel , iec ora t ed 
tolla, carved centrepost and h i nged and coffered door 
pane l s . Door photographed in 1908 ( Somerset Playne ), 
when t he chief entranc e to the Mombasa office of 
1\llidi na Vi sra1 , wea l thy Isrna i l i trader who started h i s 
b u s iness i n Mombasa in 1 898 . La t er the carpet dea l ers 
Shatry & Sons had their shop here . 
Neg : 11 / C/1 & 23 / C/11 
30 
XXXI /1 0 GOVERNMENT SQUARE 
Fine Guj e rat s t y l e d oor with carved lintel , iec ora t ed 
tolla, carved centrepost and h i nged and coffered door 
pane l s . Door photographed in 1908 ( Somerset Playne ), 
when t he chief entranc e to the Mombasa office of 
1\llidi na Vi sra1 , wea l thy Isrna i l i trader who started h i s 
b u s iness i n Mombasa in 1 898 . La t er the carpet dea l ers 
Shatry & Sons had their shop here . 
Neg : 11 / C/1 & 23 / C/11 
31 
XXXI /1 0 cont 
Guj era t style door with carved linte l, decorated 
tolla, carved centrepost , hinged and coffered d oor 
pane l s . Side door to the Allidina Visram office, 
slightly less elaborate than the main door. 
Neg: 11/C/ 2 
32: 
/. 
XXX I / 1 0 cont 
Gujerat style door with carved lintel , pla in tolla , 
carved centrepost , h inged and cof fered door panels, s et 
within plaster arch . To one side of the main 
entrance . 
Neg 20 / A/ 34 
33 
XXXI /10 cont . 
Framed doo r with c arved lintel and centrepost. Back 
door to the All i d i na Vi sram complex, this door i s 
clearly ear lier in style than the doors at the front. 
Neg 1/A/ 5 
34 
XXX I /1 4 
Unfrarrred door wi th carved linte l, c e ntral rosette a nd 
pa lr ettes with i n a weav i ng t e n d r il, rope and chain 
edging . The d oor pan e l s have been decorated with 
bras s meda l lions a nd studs . According to oral 
i nformation this d oor da t es 1 85 0 , though t he d oor 
pane l s appear to be a more recent embe l l i shment. 
Neg 11/D/1 8 & 11/E/17 
31/E/ 26 
35 
I 
I I 
36 
XXX I /1 5 
Carved l i nte l with unus u a l l i near patterns . 
Neg: 4 / E /1 5 & 20 / D/1 3 
37 
XXXI / 2 6 ND I A KUU REMOVED 
Zanz i bar style d oor . There is a photog r aph of it 
in the Gl adys Beecher Collect ion c. 189 0 ( 40 73 / D/ 26 ). 
Ismailji Jivanj ee property leased to the Church 
Miss i onary Society for use by unmarried missionary 
ladies dur ing t he 1 890 ' s . 
Neg : 40 / D/1 -3 
Taken f rom Macmilla n (1 930 ) 
38 
XXXI / 28 NDIA KUU REMOVED 1986 
win l ow, carved linte l with c entra l rosette and pa l mettes 
wi th in a wa v y line , rope and chain edg ing , frame 
uncarved. The hou se is said to have been rebuilt by 
the Church Mi ss ionary Society in 1896 , fi nanced by the 
I DEACo and opened b y Bi shop Tucker. This may 
orig i na lly hav e been a door. 
Neg 20 / C/ 8 
39 
r 
I 
XXXI / 31 
F ine framed door with carved linte l and centrepost. 
Unusual moti f of rosewat er f l asks ( ?) across lintel and 
carved rope at threshold. 
Neg: 20 / D/11 & 29 / F / 33 
inside are 2 f ine inter ior doors . 
a: has lintel des i g n o f pa l met t es set within a wavy 
line and a carved c entrepost. 
Neg: 52 / A/ 6 
b: smal l er door with rosettes ac r oss linte l and carved 
centrepo s t. 
Neg : 52 / A/ 3 
40 
41 
L 
42 
XXXI / 35 
F i ne framed door with linte l des i gn of semi-circu l ar 
roset t es , carved c entrepost and chain and beaded 
edging . Situated d i rect l y beh i nd the Mandhry mosque , 
on the second fl oor of this build ing there i s also a 
carved window . 
Neg 1/A/1 & 11/D/ 20 
43 
XXXI / 37 MANDHRY MOSQUE 
Sea facing door set within deep stone arch . 
lintel of rosettes. The Mandhry mosque was 
in 1 571, but r ebuilt many times. 
Neg : 1/A/ 0 
Carved 
founded 
44 
XXXI / 37 cont. 
Door to prayer hall: round headed teak door in the 
Ind i an neo-classical style. Quranic inscript ion round 
the d oor head. 
Neg 1/A/ 2 
47 
XXX I/37 cont. 
Inne r d oor h as Quranic inscription carved with in a 
s emi -c i rcl e on the lintel and top o f frame , which is 
otherwis e l e ft u nc a rved . Centrepost uncarve d. This 
door doe s not seem to be in it s orig ina l po s i tion a nd 
was p robabl y once se t under a n a rch. 
Ne g : 2 5 / D/ 2 0 & 29 / B/7 
48 
XXX I / 37 cont. 
Ins i de the mosque are four windows pa inted pale b lue 
a nd barred and grilled with carved decoration at t he 
top o f the frames. 
Inne r room: wind ow with interlocking circles and 
Quranic inscrip tion carved below . Neg : 29 / A/ 1 
wind ow with Quranic inscrip tions. Neg: 29 / A/ 2 
Outer room: two wind ows carved with Quranic 
i nscri ptions. Neg : 29 / A/ 5 & 6 
49 
50 
XXXI / 40 MBARAK HINAWY ROAD 
Indian neo-c l ass i ca l door , fan l ight top with 
i nscr i pt ion , the Basrna l ah " b i sin Allah a l Rahman al 
Rah i m". In 1 904 t his bui l d i ng· housed the Government 
pr i nt i ng press and the Commissioners offic_ . 
Neg: 29 / C/ 18 
51 
XXXI / 46 ND IA KUU 
Zanzibac style door . This house las buil t by Bohras 
using imported teak and was owned by Kayamal i Hassanali 
AJamj ee Wa lij ee , whose b usiness started i n Zan z i bar in 
1866. From 1 90 7 th i s was the off ice of Robitsek & 
Reis & Co. 
Neg : 11 / B/ 7 door 
28 / F / 5 wi ndow 
.: . 
.. 
52 
~~~ ~~V' 
'I, 
. 
53 
XXXI / 47 ND I A KUU 
El aborate l y \ bossed )door be l ong i ng to Kenya Chest Craft 
shop , not oUT. -
Neg: 20 / B/ 5 
54 
1, . ·----
XXXI / 51 
Dated d oor, lintel has i nscr i ption which i ncludes the 
da t e 1304, the year beg inning Sept ember 1886 in t he 
christian calendar . The door i s said to have come 
from Zanzibar and has a carved rounded frame . The 
centrepost and d oor are s tudded with iron sp i kes . 
The house i s a t present owned and lived in by a member 
of the Busa i di family . 
Neg: 11/B/ 8 & 29 / F / 35 
55 
,, 
XXXI / 53 
F i ne framed door with li n t e l carved with c entra l rosette 
a nd pa l mettes within a weavi ng tendril. 
Neg: 29 / E/3 2 
Inside are 2 inter ior carved doors 
a: entrance to i nner courtyard , carved frame a nd 
linte l. 
Neg : 52 / B/ 9 & 1 0 
b: b l ocked i n s i de e ntrance, carved frame and lintel 
with semi-circu l ar r osettes, no centrepost . 
Neg: 52 / B/11 & 1 2 
52 / C/1 3 
56 
57 
58 
XXX I / 56 
Opposite dated doo r XXXI / 51 . Unframed door with 
cha i n a nd rope edging , linte l carved wi t h a wavy line, 
carved centrepost . 
Neg: 11/B/ 9 & 29 / F / 36 
59 
XXX I / 58 ND IA KUU 
Lookmanji Curio shop, Mr. Esmailji Lookmanji settled in 
Mombasa in 188 0. This house was once owned by the 
Jivanj ee f amily and door predates 1 908 when Childs & Co. 
had an o ff ice here. Indian neo-classical style door 
with pla in fanlight arch , coffered door pane l s and 
carved doorpost. 
Neg : 28 / B/ 29 & 30 
60 
XXX I / 60 
Framed d oor wi th u nusual des i gn of r o settes , linte l 
carved with c e ntra l ro sette and pa l mettes , rope and 
chain edg ing . 
Neg : 29 / E/ 31 
61 
XXXI / 65 NDIA KUU 
Ali's Curio shop side door . This i s an exampl e of a 
modern door c a rved in Mombasa using traditional motifs. 
Ne0: 29 / E / 29 
XXXII / 20 
62 
••• •• •• >)•••······ ••••••• 
> ••••••••• 
••••••• 
F i ne Zanzibar door with c a rved c entrepost, frame and 
door head. 2orrnerly the house of Mbarak Hinawy , the 
Sultan of Zanzibar ' s representative in Mombasa between 
1 939-1 959 . The house i s now lived in by h i s son. 
The build ing i s sa i d to have be longed to Tharia Topan 
a n Ismaili Customs Collector to Sultan narghash o f 
Zanz ibar . 
Neg : 6 / C/ 8 , 9 & 10 
20 / B/ 2 & 3 
63 
XXXII / 35 ( 40 ) MBARAK HINAWY STREET 
Area£ Hou se , b u il t in 1 977, d oor c arved on the spot . 
Th i s was once the site of the East Afr i can Stores and 
t hen Oswa l d & Co . general merchants had a shop h e r e . 
Neg : 6 / B/ 1 & 20 / C/7 
64 
XXXIII / P1 
Door to the Cus tom s liouse , Government Square . Round 
headed door, carved with two lions . F luted pilasters 
on the sides of the frame . Inaian workmansh i p i s 
apparent in the floreate decorat ion surrounding the 
lions. Br iti sh official door , c.1900 
Neg: 4 / E/1 8 
65 
XXXIII / 8 NDI A KUU 
Main d oor: Guj era t s t y le with c arved linte l, decorated 
tolla , centrepost a nd coffered a nd hinged door s . 
c.f. Visram door XXXI /10 
IJeg: 28 / D/1 3 
side door: Guj era t style with c arved linte l, decora t ed 
tolla , c e ntrepost a nd cof fered and h i nged d oor s . 
The lintel has a central rosette rather than an oval 
p l aqu e . 
Neg: 28/D/1 2 
66 
67 
XXXIII / 8 cont. 
In s i de street: Gujerat style door, no lintel, p l ain 
tol l a, s i mp le centrepos t and abbreviated coffering 
on the door panels. 
Neg: 29 / C/17 
First floor: wi ndow carved with rosettes above and 
below, remains of a carved rope surround can also be 
seen. 
Neg : 25/C /1 6 
68 
XXXI II / 29 
Door in side street leadi ng to Leven Steps. Fine 
framed · oor wi th carved l i ntel, chai.n c:md rope edging , 
heavy c entrepost with iron spi kes and a rope carved at 
the thresho l d. The linte l has the unusual motif o f 
f la sks carved be low the more common a l ternating 
pa l mett e des i gn . 
Neg : 29 / D/ 23, 22 & 21 
69 
XXXIII / 42 ND IA KUU 
Pl ain d oor, dentil decora tion be l ow lintel. This i s 
typical of several door s in Old Town Mor basa. 
Sometimes there i s an i nscript ion i n tle centre of the 
lintel and somet i mes t he centrepost has a slight 
shaping to it. 
Neg: 28 / D/ 15 
70 
XXXI II / 48 BACHUMA ROAD 
Old c arved door frame situated next to the former J encby 
mos que behind t he o l d port . The door panels are 
modern but the frame carved with a c hequered d i aper 
pa t tern s urrounded by a r ope appears old. There i s Q 
rope carved along the doorstep and extra row of egg and 
dart ornament along the top of the frame. 
Neg : 6 / B/ 2 , 3 & 4 
28 / C/ 20 
71 
XXXIII / 5 1 
; , i 
'I 
ooor i n side street beh ind the Bohra mosque, half 
boarded in. Quranic inscr i p tions acros s linte l and 
carved c entrepost . 
Neg: 52 / C/1 4 , 1 5 & 17 
XXXIII / 52 
Window c arved 
semi-ci rcu l ar 
Th i s has been 
l arger . 
72 
with f i ne geometric patterning o f 
rosettes and a l ternating pa l rnet t es . 
rese t at some s t age and was ori g i na lly 
Neg: 6 / B/ 5 & 6 
23 / C/1 4 
73 
XXXII I / 55 ND IA KUU 
Shop door , s i mp l e Gu j erat style , with n o tolla , which 
hav e · been r emoved a t some s t age . The d oor panels are 
coffered but unhi nged , with a carved centrepost . 
Neg : 28 / A/ 31 
74 
XXX I I I / 5 6 
Pla i n d oor wi th dentil s be low linte l, coffer i ng and l a ttice swing d oors. 
Neg : 28 / C/ 22 
75 
XXXIII/58 HOUSE DEMOLISHED 198 7 
Ind i an sty l e carved door, s i mp l y carved linte l and 
abbrevi ated coffering , c Gntrepos t obscured by an outer 
door frame . 
Neg: 28 / C/ 2 1 
76 
XXXI II /76 
Fine framed d oor to a warehou. ·e i n a side street near 
the Customs. Door panels recent . Linte l and frame 
carved with rosettes , chain and a type o f bead a nd 
reelwork e d g ing . 
Neg 11 /C/3 
4 / A/ 32 & 33 de t ai l s 
77 
XXXI II / 93 BERKELEY PLACE 
Carved c e n trepos t a nd bead amd ree lwork edgi ng , li n t e l 
rep l a c ed by barred wind ow. 
Neg : 20 / E/ 20 
28 / B/ 26 
detail 
78 
XXXIII / 94 BERKELEY PLACE 
Almost i dentica l d oor to XXXIII / 93 . 
centrepost , bead a nd ree l wo rk edging . 
be i ng used as a she l f i ns i de . 
Carved 
The linte l is 
Neg·: 28 / B/ 25 
79 
XXXIII / 96 THIKA STREET 
Gujerat styl e door to a go-dawn . No lintel , p l a in 
tolla, carved centrepost and hinged and coffered door 
pane l s . 
Neg : 5 / D/ G & 9 
23 / D/7 
80 
XXX IV /1 0 
Door of Kassam Nurmohammed . 
with perforated design . 
Indian round headed d oor 
Neg : 26 / A/ 37 
81 
XXXIV/37 NDIA KUU 
Gu j erat style door, no lintel but decorated tolla 
still rema i n . Decorated centrepost and coffered 
doors . 
Neg : 23 / D/ 21 
82 
XXXIV/ 38 ND IA KUU 
Fine Gu j era t style door , next to Ibadh i mosque . 
CarveJ linte l and tolla, centrepo s t and coffered 
doors . In 1904 this house be longed to the gra i n and 
cloth merchant Abdul Amir. 
Neg: 5 / D/1 1 & 11/B/ 6 
2 3 / B/ 22 
83 
XXX IV/ 41 
Salim Antar ' s house off Old Kilind i n i Road . Linte l 
has s t y li sed pat t e rn of semi-circular rosettes , simpl e 
geomet r ic r ot i f on t he doorpos t, bead and ree l work 
edg i ng . 
Neg : 25 / C/17 & 25 / D/ 21 
84 
XXXIV/ 55 
Three large doors to s tone vaulted warehouse. The 
doorP are coffered and h i nged wi th unusua lly intr i cnte 
patte£ning on the centreposts . There are no lintels 
or tol l a . Neg : 26 / B/ 27 H. H. S . door 
26 / B/ 28 L.H.S. d oor 
26 / A/ 32 side door 
26/A/ 33 deta il 
8 5 
86 
XXXIV/ 5G 
Th i s f ine old house has p i l lars a t the corners and 
baraza seats a t t he fron t. Ind i an neo-classical 
fan light door wi th inscriLtion. 
Neg: 26 / A/ 35 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
XXXI V/ 60 
87 
Par t o f an Ind i an styl e linte l, not in its ori g inal 
pos ition. 
Neg : 26/C/24 
88 
XXXIV / 65 CORNER OF ND I A KUU AND NYER I STREE~ 
Indian neo-classical style door, no i nscript i on, no 
c entrepost . I n 1 904 t h i s h ouse was occupied by Jadewji 
Dewji, gra in rnerchant. Controller of customs to the 
Sultan o f Zanzibar i n 18 70 , he b uilt t h i s house i n 1 882 
and it i s still occup i ed by h i s descendants (Je we ll). 
Neg : 1 1 / C/ 4 
89 
XXXIV/7 3 
Par ts of old d oors reassemhled \'l ith modern add i tions . 
Neg-: 29 / C/1 5 
89 
XXXIV/7 3 
Par ts of old d oors reassemhled \'l ith modern add i tions . 
Neg-: 29 / C/1 5 
90 
XXX IV / 74 
Carved linte l with rosettes and floral motifs set witl1in 
a wavy line, shaped centrepost decorated with a 
swirling des ign. Lattice swing doors . 
Neg: 29 / C/1 6 
91 
XXXIV/75 SHIKEL I MOSQUE 
Fine framed door , linte l carved wi th a lternat i ng 
pa l mettes , l arge carved c entrepost, edging of rope and 
chain, rope carved across doors t ep . 
hl 2 " / ~ / o " 1 0 ~eg: o  ~ ~
92 
XXXIV /76 NYERI STREET 
Pa i nted and carved c e ntrepos t, no linte l les i gn . 
Neg : 26 / D/1 8 
93 
XXX IV/77 NYER I STREET 
Carved linte l with central rose tte and pa l mettes within 
a weaving t endril, beaded edg i ng , frame unca rved , p l ain 
door hidden beh i nd swing d oors . 
Neg : 26 / C/1 9 & 20 
94 
XXXIV / 84 
The carved d oor has been removed f rom t his house and 
a ll that rer a i ns is the rope carved surround . rrhere 
is a l so s ome unus u a l ti l ework . 
Neg : 26 / C/ 22 & 23 
XXX IV / 90 
I 
I 
I 
95 
Fine and unu sua l fr amed d oor. Pa l mettes with i n a 
r egula r z i g zag line are carved both on the frame a nd 
on the linte l. The c entrepost has spikes and i s 
c arved with bold geometr ic patterns . 
Neg : 26 / C/ 21 

